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Cafe Chantant Wins 
Great Popularity
*5
Rolaeis $32S for Red ’Cross an^ War 
Veteratls by Etitortoinment and 
Raffles ,
TIic so-callcd Cafe Chantant held 
last Saturday, in aicl of the'Red Cross 
 ^ Society and the Great War Veterans’ 
f  Association’ proved to be' both an 
: interesting event and a profitable one 
so far as the two recipient organiza­
tions were concerned, for a sum of 
' no less than $325,00 was raised by the 
efforts of tiiose in charge and the 
Various airtists who . assisted, as wcl 
as by the many articles given for 
raffics. It was difficult to rccognjsc 
the store building, until recently 
' lines with store fixtures and counters 
and ■ show-cases, in the bright and 
, crowded concert hall with well 
equipped stage. The greatest fault 
which was tound with the enterprise 
, ; was the lack of seating and even 
standing accommodation, for large 
numbers during the evening were 
turned ' away from the door unable 
to gain admittance.
• The artists,. Who appeared at fre- 
' queht intervals during both the aftcr- 
' noion and evening while the audience 
enjoyed light '•refreshment, gave a 
splendid programme,'■ the various 
numbers being as .follows: “ Monkey 
Song,” fronVnThe Geisba^ sung by ,thc 
; Pierrette troupe; vocal solo by Miss 
Tully,, “InyFlanders 'Fields” ; "Valse 
Chantc/’ frotn' "An ,Arti Mode^”
W‘*h obligato byv ilrs. ’' J, H.’ Tren- 
' with; violin^ sold; “ Melody in F" 
(Rubenstein),;by Isabel Murray,'aged 
' 8, who gave as art e” ®®*"® her ex- 
" cellent playing-:-- “ Schlummerlied,” 
(O tto  Bruce);:;ybcal solo, "Joan of 
Arc,” by' Mrs, VJ. H  Trenwith accorn- 
panied by trot^pe;- i
In the,evening, the Pierrotte troupe 
repeated.  ^their afternoon’s program 
■ and little Isabel Murray delighted the 
audiehce again,: In addition to ^lis 
; there wercthelfp ltow ing new litems: 
recitation :by,; Eric Dart, 'T ^ e  .Pink:
B. Brbwoe; «;^ W tt t^e:^yale,”  encore, 
“ Mother Matbiree;” song by Mrs. A . 
LySoames, “ ^ v e s  Garden of looses;” 
violin solo jb y  Mr; Drury Pryce, 
accompanied by “Mr; M. Tpd Boyd, 
“ Loure” r(Bach)j encore,. “ Serenade” 
tT od  Boyd);:-and humorous mono-; 
logues b y  Mr./ G. Bond. Mr. J.^  W.
7 Jones, M ;t.A ., occupied the chair 
during^the evening. The Pierrotte 
troupe consisted o f Mrs. j .  H. Tren­
with, Misses;} B.^  Lloyd-
Joiies, bate LBeckie, Marjory Leckie, 
Dorothy btickie, Delia Perry, M. 
Pattersohif-;EleanbrC' Dawson, ’Gladys
Moubrey;’ Miss Den-
: ison. ■"
During the ,af*®fb°®”  evening 
raffles for, a variefy o f donated goods 
took place; ■ Many of^he-articles won 
were handed baclc to be raffled for 
again. .The donors and winners'  ^ of 
these articles were as follows: Oats, 
donated by Rowcliffe Bros., won by 
Mr. Casorso; flour, donated by Grow­
ers’ Exchange, won by Mrs. GreeneJ 
pig, donated by J^r. Forster, won by 
Mrs. New bold, of East Kelowna; sofa 
cushion, donated by -Mrs. - Crowley 
and Mrs. •: Murdoch, won by Mrs. 
Perry; crepe; de chene blouse, donr 
ated by jerraan Hunt, Ltd., won by 
b 'A rcy Hinksori; .3 pairs silk stock­
ings, Lawson,
Ltd:, won by Mr. Geo. Binger; cook­
ed ham, donated by Mr. Andisoh, the 
Kelowna Meat Market, won by Mrs. 
Baliard; nightingale, knitted by Mr. 
Lynch, won by Jack Thayer; berry 
set, donated by Mr. A. E. Cox, won 
by Mr. Ballard; half ton of coal, don­
ated by Mr. W./Haug, won by Mr. 
VV, M. Parkert Indian silver belt, 
donated by Mrs. Lyle, won by, Mrs. 
Windsor;.bed jacket, donated by Mrs.
G .«  Renfrew, Won « liy ' Mrs. Purves;
(Continued on page 4.)
CHARGE FOR PUMPING 
THE WATER BOTH WAYS
B.C. Evaporators Take Up Question 
o f Disposal of Cooling Water
, Mr. Cross, representing the, B. C. 
E-vapoiators, Ltd.i-^had a number of 
questions to put to tlie. Council last 
Monday evening relative to electric 
power, water and sewerage. He first 
obtained assurance from the . Mayor 
tliat the City were in a po.'Jition to 
ttUppIy current for an . additional 16 
h.p. motor which bis firm were instal­
ling, the power for which would be 
required .chiefly at night. H js W or­
ship added that the City were anxious 
to sell all the power they could and 
had plenty of current at disposal at 
all times, especially duiing the night 
liours. ’
A two-inch water main from 
Haync.s Ave. into their new building 
was another request. This was for 
cohncctvpn with a hydrant, -He later 
suggested that possibly arrangements 
could be, made to use only a 1-inch 
pipe if the City preferred this.
The disposal of the sewerage water 
used in their evaporating plant was 
another one of the matters that. he 
asked about. The reply to this was 
not so satisfactory; iiowever, for he 
was informed that it was the City’s 
intention to charge Ahem for pumping 
this water through the, sewers. Mr, 
Cross promptly raised objections to 
this, claiming that the chy first 
changed them for the water -and th^n 
charged for. taking it away again. He 
appeared to be somewhat surprised 
when he was told that his firm 
should empty the clean water into 
the lake or into Wittiip'-s Pond, as 
he ,claimed he had asked for permis­
sion to do this and had received no 
rieply. Three-quarters of the water 
they used was for cooling purposes 
and was perfectly clean, and the 
Wtayor repeated his assertion that he 
thought the best" policy ■would be for 
the three . canning companies to 
arrange together either for the dis­
posal of- this clean; water inttf the 
ake or into ,the pond referred, to„.jthe 
atter being a natural filter. His 
Worship, however, was reminded that 
the Mc'dical Health .Officer Aind the 
Health Committee had not/made final 
reports on this matter and it would 
probably be wiser to await their, de­
cision before giving the canning com­
panies definite permission as tor the 
disposal o f this water.
BOY SCOUT CONCERT
Ticket Holders Advised to 
Their Seats Early
be In
GLEAN UP DAY WILL 
BE THURSDAY, MAY 91
Tickets sufficient to ' scat tlic 
theatre to full capacity twice have 
been taken by different scouts for 
.sale, and while a few of them may 
be returned unsold, it is .pointed 
out tiiat all those who wish to Sec 
Friday evening’s pcrforinancc will 
have to go early in order to secure a 
scat. T|ic programme will commence 
at 8.15 p.m. sharp, and on Saturday 
at 2.45 p.in. sharp. Late comers on 
Friday evening, who arc unable to 
obtain a scat can, of course, use -their 
tickets on Saturday. Rcy. E, P. Lf^y- 
cock, of Vernon, is bringing down 
about 23 of bis scouts on Saturday 
afternoon* by automobiles to sec thie 
sIl..'V,' , ' •
City Lanes and Corners Should Be | 
Given Particular Attention
Lieut. Simeon Home 
From Mesopotamia
Instead of announcing a :Cj t^ripletc 
day for tile annual “ Clcan-itp Day,
Gazetted Unfit after Service in Trying 
Climate
So quiet has Lieut. L. B. Simeon 
the City Council hav,c decided,.that a | kept himself since his return from 
Tliiir.sday .afternoon will be 3ufficicnt,'j the figliting countries of the ..cast, 
which will prevent the need of an- that few Kelowna ’ people are aware 
other holiday being held near to the I *1*?* he has now been back at . his 
date of the Dominion public holiday h>omc at Okanagan Mission for *fivc 
o'r May 24. “ Clean-up Day" has I weeks or so. Sent home with a dls-
STREET SPRINKLING TO 
HAVE NEW BY4AW
Fighting Duat Proven to be Coatly 
Operation ~ }
been^ fixed for Thursday, May 9th, cl»argc of one hundred per cent, dis­
and t lic  fa ct th a t n o  h o lid a y  w ill  he a b lc in e jlt , L ieu t, S im e o n  h a s b een  
p ro c la im ed  o r  u n o ff ic ia lly  a n n o u n c ed  .p r  th e  p e a c e  and q u ie t o f  hi.*5
Association’s 
Aonual Mooting
The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, Ltd. 
was held in the Pavilion on Monday, 
29th April, when a.'jiumber of share­
holders were present to receive the 
reports of the lafet season. Unfortun­
ately, lack of .space in this issue, for­
bids our recording in detail the result 
of another successful yea?;- but a 
fuller report will appear in next 
week’s issue.  ^The election of officers 
for the coming season were as fol­
lows: President, Mr, W. M. Craw­
ford; Vice-President, Mr, E. C. 
Weddell, and Secretary, Mr. H. G, 
M._ Wilson. The season opens on 
Wednesday, May 15, with a dance, to 
which members, prospective members 
and their friends are cordially invited. 
The Association is looking -for 
large membership this year.
The Chief of" Police again warns 
the public that an infraction of the 
Road By-Law, which forbids of the 
tethering of horsed and cattle on the 
City streets, renders offenders liable 
to prosccutiort.
The Benvoulin Local, of the U. F. 
B. C. have suspended their regular 
meetings until 1st October.
SEED SELECTION FOR 
PRACTICAL FARMERS
An Easy System That W ill Saye 
Expenditure and Yield a Profit!
(^Experimental . Farms Note.)
The following is an outline of 
recommended system of seed selec­
tion, in which there are two esseptial 
factors, the seed plot and the multi 
plying field; This method is simple 
and efficient and when followed cor- 
rectly will ensure the maximum of 
purity and productiveness. ,
The special seed plot is the nursery 
of the grain field and should be large 
enough to produce suTficient seed, 
(after the rejected plants and light 
grain has. been removed) to sow the 
multiplying field the following sea­
son. This field .should also be Of1 ■ -.
sufficient size that eftough seed will 
be produced to sow the whole acre­
age, of. that particular crop the next 
year. In the operation of this work 
the following points should be em-. 
phays^ed: , .
1. Secure pure foundation' stock,
2. Establish a seed plot the first 
season whether you have secured 
five, pounds or twenty-five bushels of
pedigreed seed,”
3. Place this plot on''the best part 
of your grain field.
4. Close o ff every eighth drill and 
eave a narrow path around the ^lot 
so that you may go through and 
around it without tramping down the 
plants.
5. “ Rogue” carefully, removing ail 
]>lants showing abnormal height, vari­
ation in shape of - head,. colour of 
chaff, etc. I f  thoroughly rogued four 
or five times during the season it will 
)e sufficient.
'6. Harvest carefully, and thresh 
separately, preferably with a flail the 
rirst season.
7. Ban thoroughly and hand pick 
the grain from the. seed plot the first 
season. This can be done in the 
wintertime and will remove any for­
does not mean that people arc hot to rural home and* more than content to 
devote a whole day where there is aipusc tuinsclf fishing on the lake 
work to he done, but' simply that wh«lc his health returns, consequently 
business men and firms will not bc'j he has been little seen in Kelowna, 
expected to close business bouses jf I Although he origipally joined the 
they;have no wish to do so. . R,M.R. shortly after the qommcnce-
Ald. Kriowlcff was One o f  the most 'nent of war, as many wjlT remember, 
persevering members of tire Council he loift no time in ^obtaining a com- 
for pushing this matter: to la head, on Feb. II, 1915, was
though the idea met with no opposi- gazetted, lieutenant in the 50th Gor- 
tion, the opinion being unanimous ‘’Highlanders. The chance of
that there wctc ma'hy-.lpts; especially 18®ttin^ overseas was too slow, how- 
in the heart Of the city, Which ba\lly ever, j>nd, o^ ^^  ^ leave o f transfer
needed attention. An appeal from ®^P'®riaI. arrny, Lieut. Simeon
several of the aldermen that action the lith  March
was needed on account of the untidy 1 Where\.he was *pvcp a commicaion in 
coodition of patches of property I ^hc 6th Highland LighL-; Infantry, 
around town, first led to the MayOrl Three months later he left for M es^ 
claiming thar it; was 'the duty of . the R°*?9T‘  ^. tind . Was transferred again 
police to look after such matters, and }^s  ^Migl|land Light Infantry
if there was negleift. theu the police [ Mesopotanua he found lots of 
commissioners were to blame, iat'dr, I work, jpgcther with a. rougher
however; it was admitted that unless I -  Hp was consigned chiefly
the untidiness fofmed a, menO^ t o p 9 9utppst work. A  severe cut in 
health there was no by-law which foot ,^y some rock, followed. by 
could be brought to bear.,Even whpn|^L®®d poisoning, together - with ex- 
a clean-up-day was decided upon, it I
was acknowledged that there would I .*** him being invalided tp Bom-
he great difficulty in getting work calling at Gernian East
done upon the property  that '^most I AFflca for wounded, he made his way
needed it. ' Several places iff the buBi- *'^ **” w tjhe Cape to England, and v^s 
ness section of* t i^e city were m en- Kuzetted luifit last August.^ He 
tioned as particularly naeding atten-
tion,‘ and the hope was expressed p la t  Mnrch,  ^ ^
that all would take a hand; not onlyj Lieut, Bimeon is not satisfied, how 
in seei.ng that their own property was ^y®**' ^pd -he hopes to so improve 
tidy and clean, but ; that adjoining ih health l ^ t . when he, returns to 
property was ih similar good shape .England, hext-September he will be 
and a credit to the city. | allowed itp, rejoin his old reginient.
Reference was^also niade to .boule­
vards and street property, Aid. Qjjtf R^|)t MOrff Of 
Mantle- expressing the improvement I
which could he made by boulevards j , Tlisir Tax Sals Lands
being given attention. The old irriga-J __ 
tion flume bn Glenn Ave! Was ’severe-. , Mr. ;J. Birch inter,viewed the City
ly ®y* s^ured, but the, council reaffirmed j th^ir meeting last Monday
their opinion that th ^  ^®hld . take gygjjjjj-g |jj ■ appUr
no action to remo-ve this , .just at I patjoh he had made to lease a number 
present. / j q£ in; the south (end of the town
Aid. Knowles asked the press to I jn all, Mr,; Birch asked
request citizens tp, assist .In caring for j^ j.  2g lots In'plan °t2^,- and. offered .a 
shade, trees on the road in front of of $1.01) per lot from 1st May
their property, by. watering, cultiva- ,| until 'thc ^ hd .of. the.,current "year. The 
tion and protection from injury, j
especially the young trees wfneh hadL^ he plentifully covered with bush.
just-been planted.
Y.M.1;. A. campaign;
The applicant stated his willingness 
to • fence this property if thei city 
would grant him the use of it for 
grazink purposes. - A ’fter considerable 
discussion the request' was gp-anted.’n f i l l Y n  U r V T  in  raniea ’
u  I A ll  I u  n t A  I I U tu llA T  I the City resetyih'g the right of s‘ale of
any of the lots the life o f the
lease.The committee in- charge o f the 
ocal campaign-for the Mifitary work 
of the Y.M.C.A. have been diligently 
completing plans for the campaign' in 
Kelowna and district, where the 
drive is to be undertaken 'on Tues­
day, 'Wednesday and Thursday of
Irrieatlon Culverts
Spoil Road’s SurfoGS
Council Demurs at Granting Mot.e. • • • . ■ I ■■■■■•  ' '“-■• 'v
- Crossings
Minor business looked after by the 
City Council on Monday: evening 
consisted of an application ffom . MK7 
Bray for. a culvert crossing Harvey 
Ave. at a point near the Vernon road. , 
Mr. Bray 'had stated-that he wished, 
to take irrigation water to two acres 
of land on the .south side o f Haryey 
Ave., which' would necessitate'him 
bringing the water across the: road. 
Owing to the bump in the road 
which already existed owing to the' 
present cirtvert it^  was felt to be de­
sirable that some other means of 
carrying the water should, be found 
i f  possible, and the street committee 
was authorised to look into the. case.
Aid. Rattenbury called the council’s 
attention to the dangerous; candition- 
o f the building just east o f the old 
peQaimep store, which, he claimed. 
Was assuming a dangerous lean over 
the sidewalk. The matter was> re- 
erred to the building committee who 
again signified their intention of paSfS- 
ing it on to the building inspector.-.
Street sprinklinK for 1918.was one 
of the big subjects of discussion by 
the Cify Council this week. The sub­
ject was started by tlic opening of 
the tenders for operating the sprink­
lers. Three tenders were opened. 
Two of these quoted 70 cetits an 
hour, but the third one, Messrs. Dil- ; 
Ibii & Sons, was for (iS cents an hour, 
and the contract was placed aecordt 
ingly,';'
This rate, with one sprinkler only 
in operation, would co.st $l69.tH) ;per 
month,: announced Aid. Madtle. 
Reference to last year’s figures by 
the City Clerk disclosed tlic fact that 
aithougli only SO • cents an hour (liad 
then been paid the sprinkling had 
been done at a loss, as thc'>charges 
against'tcnants bn the streets watered : 
had not been enough to coyer the 
I expenses incurred. On this account. 
Aid. Mantle claimed that a new scale 
of sprinkling charges should be levied 
or else that the, roads watered should 
be lessened. Reference to the .stand-; 
ing by-law and to the roads'wjiich 
were watered last year disclosed" the;'.; 
fact that some of the streets were not 
included in the by-law. On the other ' 
hand a large number of roads which 
figured in the by-law.had been with- 
drawn'from the list owing to appeals ' 
from ratepayers claiming that they 
did not require it. Accordingly, it 
was decided to draw up a new by-law 
aiid present it to, the council at their ' 
next meeting.
next week.-.The local committee arc j 
eign varieties that may have got in anxious to have all:,the organization!
A general meetipg of the Kelowna 
Poultry. Association will be held in 
the Board .pf Trade Rooms, Wednes­
day, May 8th, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Mills, mother- o f Mrs: H. H. 
Millie,«rcturned to the city yesterday 
afternoon after ah absence o f several 
weeks.
SPRAY
—  DON’T  FO RG ET*-----
W e ca n y  a  full line o f Spray m aterials including 
R e x  L iq u id  L im e -S u lp h u r . B l a e k  L e a f  **40••
Arsenate  of Lead » W hale  O il Soap and
A to m ic  S\«lphur; ciLlsb P A R I S  G R E E N
for Cut worms. Get your requirements while 
stock  Lasts. ^
Office Phone 306. W arehouse Phone 308.
during the threshing. One pei*son can 
easily hand-pick a bushel a day. With 
careful threshing after the, first sea­
son, this hand-picking can be avoided, 
except the seed for the seed plot 
which should be hand-picked every 
year. '
8. Sow with this hand-picked seed 
the secon4 year, first a seed plot, then 
sow tbe remainder in a' multiplying 
field.
9. Examine and harvest the seed 
plot with the same .care as the prev­
ious year!
IQ. Clean the threshing mill thor­
oughly, first thresh the multiplying 
plot, then the seed plot.
11. Fan thoroughly the grain from 
the multiplying plot and use this the 
next ' season for seeding your total 
acreage. This means that in the third 
year after, the system is established, 
you have three distinct 'crops, the 
special seed plot, the multiplying plot 
and the main field.
12. ' .When grow/'ng nothing else 
.but “pedigreed seed”  and without a 
threshing mill o f  your own, thresh 
these three Tots ip this order, first 
the main crop, next the ^ multiplying 
field, and last'the special seed plot: 
In this way the chances of mixing 
arc reduced to the. minimum.
This systemTis practical and p i6fit- 
able, guaranteeing pure seed and high 
yields. Study it carefully, then try 
it.-:. , ■ :
work so complete that the canvassing 
can be quickly and e.fectively carried 
out: ■
The entire district has been divided 
into sub-sections and * canvassers 
appointed for each. The collectors 
will be provided with subscription 
cart^ and arrangements can be made 
by which subscribers may pay in in­
stallments if desired*
A very important event in the cam­
paign will be the visit of Lieut. C. W. 
Whittaker to the city on Sunday next, 
Lieut. Whittaker has seen active serv 
ice at the frbnt and has returned to 
Canada physically unfit lor further 
military service. For .the past few 
weeks he lias been assisting in the 
“Y ” campaign and has proved him­
self a most valuable man in this work. 
Lieut. Whittaker will speak in Knox 
Ch'urch on Sunday next at 12 o’clock, 
immediately after the mbriiing serv­
ices. The meeting will be in charge 
of the local committee. V
Upon the arrival of the Sicamous 
with the customary whiffling signify­
ing that another veteran was return- 
.ing home- quite a large crowG 
gathered on' the wharf to wejeome 
back Sergt. T . Anderson who is suf-. 
feting from both gas and shell shoek. 
Serpt.' Anderson was - (passed last 
October and since that tin^e he has 
been confined in hospitals until' his 
return to Canada  ^ He went overseas 
with the 172nd Battalion in October, 
1916.
Every Man to His Wheel
Each man in these tragic days must' 
do two men’s work.
A  man on a bicycle is worth two on 
foot.
The password of the hour is “ Speed, 
up.”  _ '
Mr. Merchant: It would do you a
world o f good to ride }a wheel 
to business.
Mr. Workman: The only way to
beat the whistle is by riding a 
bicycle.
Miss Stenographer: You know how 
speed counts. Use a-bicycle.
Mr. Bill Collector: No creditor can 
escape you—unless he, too, . rides 
a wheel~even then yon can give 
him a grea'F run. .
Rev. Parson: A  bicycle is the finest 
thing you ever saw for chasing 
- , "O ld Nick”  out of town.
Boys and Girls: No staying in for
being late when you ride a 
bicycle to school.
^  JAMES H, TRENWITH
K E tO W N A
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Four-W ay 
Tested Range
9
When yon buy a 
rsinge why not have 
the Kootenay ?—  
lesled four ways for:
I vasy Management 
ICeonoiny of fuel 
 ^Durability 
Best results.
FOR SALE BY •
M ' G l a i y S
Ttange.
f.oiuliin '' Tofiiiifo MoiifrmI WiiinlpeB! Vancouver 
S(. >>'. U. . C'lilnui y Iluiiiilioii I'ldiuoiUoii Saskatoon
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Stockwell’s Variety Store
I I Keller Block, Kelowna I I
W all Paper,Paints,Brushes
. Brooms, Aluminum W are , Enamelled W are , 
Tin W are , Crockery, Glass W are, Stone W are , 
W ringers, Household Safes, Ranges^ JHeaters, 
Sewing Machines, W ooden W are, Iron W are , 
Household Scales, Sharpies Suction Feed  
Separators, Lawn lo w e r s ,  Fruit Picking 
Ladders. ■ ”. ; ■ . '
A ll at Reasonable Cash Prices
Orchard Run
V
, ■ ■ ■ -l-----■ ^ •
C R EA M  PR IC ES  ^ <mMar. '1
\ A T  KEI.OVVNA-^N'O. l.,.50c per lb..butterfat.
No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.
, K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM ITED
Try a Courier ‘‘W ’ant Ad” foi;/J^esults
"Half a loaf ih bettor than no 
t)rcad,” rmiH the ol<l proverb, and on 
the same principle wo may truly say- 
that half a clcan-up day is better tliaii 
lionc at ali. and with a city of tin 
Htaiidinj  ^ of Kelowna half a day 
should he ample to clean up the oitj 
aihl' make it as ti<ly as a little coun' 
try town can he. The whole thing 
however, is how is that half day to 
he used? The Q ty lias set'apart the 
day, hut unfortunately it has again 
omitted the organization, and the tc- 
suit wTtl naturally he that at least 
eight out of every ten citizens, having! 
their residential premises already 
cleaned, yvill put in the Thursday 
aftcftiooti on May 9 as usual—garden­
ing, .An organized contingent of 
vplitiit'eer cleaners and "junk gather­
ers," together with a minihor of 
volunteer rigs and wagons are strict 
essentials to :i sneeessfnl clean-iip 
/ day in a city whioli is not troubled 
with an overflowing treasury. ^ How­
ever, if cvcryliody sees that their own 
lojt is tidy and clean ami the roadway 
and boulevard in front of their prem­
ises is in the same condition, the half 
day will not have been wasted.
Hi ♦ V
Hrick buildings only arc allowed in 
and aroipid the centre business sec­
tion of the main street. Down in the 
wholesale distnet, they can he built 
entirely X)f wood. Brick liuildings in 
the shopping area art- insisted upon 
for jiurposes of fire protection to 
prevent loss. Which would be the 
greatest loss to the city and district, 
to have the entire shopping district 
burnt out or to have the packihg- 
hpuse and canning district destroyed? 
In the former the only final loss to 
the district as a whole would be the 
loss after insurance was paid, and the 
profit on' the amount of money that 
would he sent og,t of town for articles 
which could not be procured here; 
but in the latter, possibly it might 
megh the los^ of half the total anntial 
receipts of the district in addition tp 
the loss by fire in excess of insurance. 
Fruit and produce would waste to an- 
enormous extent, returns to the farm­
ers would diniinish by an alarming 
amount, in fact it is almost impos­
sible to imagine or suggest just what 
would happen. The fire danger in 
the so-called wholesale district is a. O,  , ,
very, real one, we were warned of it 
by the fire-qnderwriters only a short 
time ago, and it is a common sense 
duty to ourselves and to the complete 
district that we both prepare and 
take precautions. Surely great frame 
packing houses jand warehouses 
should, iiot b e ' allowed to be built 
round the C-P.R. tracks ;ahy more 
than they are, allowed in the City. 
Ladders for firemen to ascend to the 
roofs of the buildings should be kept 
in readiness at every warehouse. The 
Kelowna wholesale section is without 
a doubt the very heart and lungs of 
the whole dis t^rict livhich it serves, and 
as such it should be guarded accord 
ingly.
w i t h  U S  a n d  b e  a s s u r e d  o f  g o o d  
r e t u r n s  o n  y o u r  1 9 1 8  c r o p  o f  
F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
\ *
^  O ur selling organization is the most economical.
and reliable. Payments are swift. IVe  
have the facilities fo r  handling"your crop expedi­
tiously, which means money to you. C a ll, Write 
or Phone N o . 2 4  and we will ca ll upon you.
\
F L O U R  and F E E D  at L o r »  P r ic e s . Tw o Cars o f  H A Y  ^Rolling.
O C C ID EN TA l n U I T  CO., LTD.
LEOPOLD HAYES, Manager.
FRUIT and VEGETABLE CANNERS and SHIPPERS
Kelowna : Penticton Okanagan Centre
Benvoulin Items
~ -✓* ■
a n d s a t u r m v OUR BIG
V '
T a k e  a d v a n tag e  o f  (^ur o ffe r --b u y  the best  m erch an d ise  you  
cani r igh t  in y o u r  b i g  v a lley  store. W e  p a y  y o u r  fa re—read :
All out of town customers making the necessary purchases during our Anni­
versary Week we will refund Railway Fare single Or roupd trip as per schedule 
below. This does not include flour, feed, sugar and groceries. >
Single Fare Round Trip 
: Purchase • Purchase
Amount
Kelowna .L .............  $20.00 $35.00
Penticton ..............> 35.00 60.00
Nahun ......................  25.00 . 40.00
' .SunnywoUl ............  15.00 30.00
Okanagan Mi.ssion ... 20.00 35.00 .
Short'.s Point\......  10.00 20.00
VVestbank .....L..’...... 20.00 , , 40.(10
Crinclrod or Mara.... 20.00 35.00
Sicamous ........i.... ..: 20:00 35.(X)
Salmon Arm .'.........  25.00 50.00
.Single Fare Round Trip 
Purchase Purchase
. Amount Amount
Princeton ........    $70.00 $100.00 ,
Summerland ....    35.(X) 60,00
Okanagan Centre 15.00 30.00
Whiteman’s ......... , 10.00 * 20 00
Peachland  ...... 25.00 45.00
Naramata ..............  40.00 70.00
Armstrong ............  10.00 15.00
Enderby 12.00 ’ 20.00
Larkin .........  5.00 10.00
Produce your return ticket and piircliase slips and refund w ill be made as 
-above, (jonie and visit the finest store in the interibr o f B.G. ,It will do \:our 
heart good.  ^ .
, ,  j  .
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTEKIOjft STORE. (OEPT. H .MAIL ORDERS).
Miss Bella Meldrum is speeding a 
short time with Mrs. B. McClure.
Mrs. T. Renwick left for the coast 
on Wednesday to spend a short time 
with friends.
Mr. Delbert Spears arrived home 
on Wednesday last from 'Vancouver, 
where he has been for the past few 
mbnths.
The Ladies’ Aid of Bethel Church 
will rheet at. the home of Mrs. Mc- 
Eachern next Wednesday, May 8tb; 
The word for the roll call will be 
"Comfort."
The amount of $3.75 was realized 
from the sale of a box of apples sold 
by auction last Saturday. The box 
was donated, to the Red Cross by 
Mrs. T. Renwick.
A  request is being rnade by the 
Benvoulin 'and Kelowna Red Cross 
Speieties for contributions of old iron, 
wrought or cast, rags of all kinds 
(excep^ greasy), old rubber (except 
hose), and kindred junk. The ladies 
are not collecting this for souvenirs, 
but will endeavor to- get enough to 
make it , saleable and people are re­
quested to have a good clean out and 
deposit the relics in Mr. W. Lloyd- 
jones-’ barn on Paul Street, as-soon 
as possible.
Patterson, Chandler & Stephen,
----- Limited—----
I6th Ave.& Main St.,Vancouv^ ,B.C.
MONUM.ENTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEMETERY FENCES
The Largest Miuntiinental Works In 
i  . . the West.
Mr. E. D. Barrow, of Chilliwack, 
was duly sworn in last Thursday as 
the new minister of Agriculture for 
British Colujnbia; and John Lillie 
White, of Greenwood, has been re­
commended for appointment as 
deputy provincial, secretary.
The Victoria Cross has been 
awarded to Capt. Gordon Flowerdew, 
a Wallachin, B.C., -rancher. He was 
born at Norwich, England.
Mr. W. E. Scott, the deputy minis­
ter o f agriculture, is dangerously ill 
following an .operation for stomach 
trouble., . t
It is reported that the gold mine 
bn the lake shore between Naramata 
and Penticton is to be operated 
again. \ Local capital is behind' the 
new- cntcrpri.se.
CJ.. ,E. Tomlin, of Kajeden, who has 
been running the boat that plies be­
tween the head o f the-lower lake and 
Okanagaif Fallsr was found dead in 
his\boat last Thursday morning.
p r a c t ic a l
Organ Builder and Tuner
PIANOS, PIANOLAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND TUNED  
French' Polishing and Joinery .
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna /
C E N T N A L  L A U N D R Y
Washes ail kinds of materials every 
'Week with careful attention.
Laundry collected-on Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothed guaranteed nicely ironed and 
given a good'^appearance.
HOP LEE, Lawrence Ave., Back of Fire Hall
i
HALCYON HOT SPRINGS 
SANITARIlliyi
OPEN ALL TJfB YEAR
It you. suffer from muscular, inflam­
matory, sciatic or'auy-other form of__ 
rheumatism, or from metallic poison­
ing of any sort don’t delay. Comeat 
once and 'get. cured. Most complete 
and best arraiiged bathing establish­
ment on the continent. AH depart­
ments under one roof, stea'ni heated 
and elMtrlc lighted^
Rates > $3,00 per day. or $17.00 
per week.
0AV18 DAVIS, Props.
Haloybn, Arrow Lakes. B.C.
TO A LL
Autom obile
O w n ers
1 have installed a complete 
up-to-date ,
plant and am prepared to take care 
of your Tire troubles of every dis- 
cription.
Gas--OilS“Tires
A C C E SSO R IE .S
C O A L  O IL
I C A R  f o r  H IRE  I
. y .
‘Bhe
O I L  S H O P
REAR OF OAK HALL-
. —on—  '
WATER STREET V
P.O.Box • Proprietor - ‘ Td.
294 J.W.B. Browne 287
(I^or Small Chickis.)' 
“Our Own Make/’ per lb. 6c
We have a full line of 
GRIT, SHELL, BEEF 
s c r Xp  ^ b o n e , etc.
.. —"SiSOr—
CORN, whole, at ......$3.45
CO R N , cracked, at ....$3.60
5% Discount for Gash on. 
Flour and Feed
Our Stock, o f Materials is 
complete.
Rex LlinaSolpliur. Soluble Sufphur. 
Black Leaf 40. Arsenafe of Lead
qWsla Chips. Whale Oil Soap.
Blue Slone. Paris Breen/
Order now to ensure supply.
. ......' • ..........  '
Kelowna Growers’  
= E x c l i a n g e =
Phonea 29 and *37.
THUftsf)Ay, iMAy ioid Ttllc KiStOWNA COORtttH AND OKANAGAN ORCItARDISt PAGE THliEE
m
W . H A U G
Ma.soi\s’
Supplies
Hard and
Soft C o^ l
Phone 6Q Kelowna, B. C.
Advts
First IiiBcrtion:.. Cfiits per wor«l; 
■iiiiiiiiitiin chanre. 25 cente.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; niitiiimiiii charge, 15 cetilH.
In esIiinatiiiK tlie e<jst of an adver- 
tiHeiiient, subject to the minininni 
cliar({c as stated above, eacb • initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
counts as one wnr«i.
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
M H I N S  CO. LTD.
0 r . \ Kelowna’ s leailino 
Livery Stable
'trj
*  h i Si^>M
' H E A V Y  F R E IG H T IN G  and 
d ^ a V i n g  a  S P E C IA E T Y
• .
W O O D
mm -Green Cottohwood ......  $2.50Green Fir and Pine ......  $2.50
A  SFmm
Dry Fir and Pine .........  $2,75
O U R P IA N O  M O VE R S A R E
, S T IL L , O N / rH E  JOB.
• ' P H O N E  2 OH.
I
WE W ILL  A T T E N D  TO IT'
\VANT1£D— for general 
help or middle-aged liou.se- 
keeper. Apply Box N, care of 
Courier. 39-tfc
Near future Events
To Make a Note O f
NotIciM itiiiler tlilH lirailliitr aiv t'liaiv<‘uMi> at 
tin* rat« of 2o I rr worti for each iiinortlon, 
uiiU-HN ollifftKlvortlHimr Ucai rlcil or iiotlc-M, 
etc., liavelHMMi lu liited at l ho “Courier” office. 
Netlceu nu to uu'etlii|{H, concertH, etc* tvlll not 
Iw |»laccd under our “Local and I'erKoiial" 
tieadlliif.
Dr l\Tatlii.son. dentist, 
photic 89.
■«* »n m
icle-
t.f.
MrH. 'rowart, of Pcacbland, left on 
Monday nioniing foi‘ Ottawa.
lleniard Hooper arrived in tbe eity 
last .Sainniay aftertioon from tin
t
i:o:ist,
Mrs. linelvlaiid and Nnrse Idliolt 
went np to Okanagan Landing yes- 
tei'flay morning.
Mrs. R, Lloyd and Miss ('i*op(‘r 
,,,, ,, , . . . . .  I went np to Noteb Hill oji .Saturday
the kelovvn.'i Pou ltry Assoeia- ,,i
TO  R E N T
GOOD P A S 'rU R Ii T O  Rl-N 'l' 
from 1st May. Apply (Jeo, 
Hinger. 39t‘‘(;,
FOR SALE
-y....... .......
I'OR SALIC— Polatoe.s good for seed. 
A|»ply Seon, Jiir. \ dl-2o
7,7()0-lb. (,'ow for Sale, due to calve 
end of May. I’riee, .$y().()(). Apply 
H. Crielitofi, Mox 02*1, Kelowna.
-  41-tf
tion are holding their amiu.il col­
lection of- fresh eggs for the 
Kelowna Hospital from Monday, 
Ai>ril 29, t(.) .Saturday, May d. 
Itggs ur,e to be left at Mr. C. 
Dark’s .Shoe Store.
>f< ♦ ♦
d'he Chancel (juihl of .S.
lonmig.
B<)RN—(hi Monday, 15tli April, to 
the wife of Mr. '1'. A. Wooils, a 
daugliler.
Mrs. b'.li/alie; Ii (loldsmilli was :i 
liifssenger to .Salmon Arm on 'rues* 
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. JoiieS iind
\f;..l,*w.l All A P TM I I daugliler reinrned from the Coast lastMichael and A ll Angels Church | afternoon,
will hold an a()ron sale in the 
Prisoners’ ,of VVar Tea Roenn, fgi
0*1 1 • I will) bad been hereon a business visitWednesday, May 8th, beguiling L.f, f,,,. g.j|
FO R ' S A L K — General purpose 
team ilnd mare. Apply J. L. 
Pridham, Kelowna, dO-3(
2 Registered Holstein Bulls
lit for service this spring; also one 
6 months old. ‘
These chaps are from heavy pro­
ducing dams, and sired by JELLICOE 
M ECH TH ILD E , the son - of the 
foremost Canadian bull, Sir Canary' 
Mechthilde.
Prices reasdnable considering high 
breeding. •
BURTON F R U IT  & STOCK FARM
S., J. Kinney, .Owner, Penticton.
Hefga Ambler
(Mrs. J. S. Ambler)
Co l o r a t u r a  SO PR A N O
TE A M  O F G ELD ING S, 5 years 
o ld ; ,yvell broke, been in 'log ­
ging camp; about 3,000; no bleni- 
i^ fb or faults. Price, $500. Wm. 
Brent, W . Summerland. 37tf.
FOR SALE— Gould Spray Pump and 
100 gallon tank, with 2Sft. hose, 
10ft. brass rod and nozzles. All in 
good order. Price $50.00 cash. Ap-. 
ply .W. D. Hobsoji, Okanagan Mis-
For terms apply in care of Mr.  ^J. I
will receive a limited number of 
pupils' for Vocal Training, Musical 
Monologues and Piano.
Highest References
at 3 o ’clock. Afternoon teti will 
be served as usual. Ten per 
cent, of the proceeds will be given 
to tbe Prisoners’ of War and Red 
Cross Funds. dO-2
Mr. Robert Idkiiis, of Vancouver, 
•eii e o h .
mon ,'\rm on ^'iiesday*
Coloured Colion Bedspreads
Mr. JI. Nidsoii, of file Hank of 
Commeree staff, left yesterday for 
Vancouver, where he intends to enlist.
NOTES ON, TH E  BLUEBIRD
Mr. \V. F-. .'Mlams, of Vancouver, 
formerly of Kelowna, arrived in the 
eity last Friday aflertioon for a few 
days. 1 ,
.Some notes on the Bluebird have
T h e  New Import i^olourecl Cotton Bedspreadsffor everyday use have much to commend them. 
These come in colours of Blues, Greens, and Pinks. 
All are fast dye and washable. They arC also easier 
to handle during this process than the heavier Grecian 
and/Marcella Quilts. See these new bejdspreads now 
on display.
Panam a and P u lin g  Hats
, ’^Mr. Chas. .Shayler left yesterday 
oeen kiiully supplied to an omiuirer | „K,,,iing f<,r Vancouver where he i.s 
by Air. Lionel Taylor, from- - his
library and observation. These 
(alibreviated) are as follows:
The Bluebird o f , the cast (Sialia
joining the Canadian Engnicers for 
Overseas service.
The choir practice of the United
sialis) has <jonie notieeahle red color- Church has l)eeii postiToned this week
ing (rufous) on the breast and sides. Boy Scout eoucert'
which explains its being sonicMiinesM^'king place the same evening.
called. Redbreast or Blue Robin, 
^Two species of Bluebird are cbm- 
mon in B.C.; (1), ■ Western Bluebird, 
(Sialia Mexicana, subspecies occiden- 
talis). Has rufous color on the 
breast. Plentiful aihong the timber
Mr.'find -Mrs. VV. T. Ashbridge, of 
Toronto, who have been staying in 
the city for . the past few weeks, lyft 
yesterday afteriioon for Vancouver
Mr. W. M. Edwards, who was at
P. Fumerton.
FOUND
\ . < 3 e o . A ^ e a v e f
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER |
P.O. Box 637 ■
Reference:—Bowe&* Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C 
-----:o:-^ —•
FOUND— Gold Brooch. 
Police Office.
Apply City 
4.1-2
B A K E R S
A. C. PO O L
0pp. Post Office......... Phone 39
All parts of the Okanagan Valley j 
Visited Regularly. . C O N F E C T IO N E R S
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L !
BarHstef, •
- Solicitors and 
Notaries, Public
L. C. Weddell —o— John P. Burnt 
KELOWNA, B.C.
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
SE C O N D  H A N D  STO RES
A. E. COX 
Gor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
R . B; K E R R
fcrria ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Publi 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E LLA  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1. OAK HALL BLK.. 
I between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any
>  F. W . GROVES
.- Af. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. ,B. .C; Land Surveyor 
Survey^ and Rejxiirts on Irrigation Works 
'Applications for Water Licenses
KELO W NA B.C
day by appointment.
B U rr ORPINGTONS and 
lU IIT E  W YANDOTTES
J. E. TH R l/SSELL
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone 170. OPP ROYAL RANK
Specially selected and“'hrcd. for egg 
type, vigour and prepotency.,
EGGS FOR HATCHING p,, 
Pen T—15 for $3.00; 50 for-$7.50 and 
100 for $12.00 
Pen 2—15 for $2.00; 50 for $6.00 and 
100 for $10.00.
■ A .  W . C O O K E
Kelowna Field
Box 663. ' . KELOWNA, B.C.
V
Rough or Dressed.
Shingflcs, Lath, Sa^k, 
•Doors, Mouldings', Etc..
Kelowiia Saw m ill C o .,ltd .
QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON
ONTARIO
ARTS 
EDUCATION
APPUED SCIENCE
Mining, Chemical. Civil, Mechanical and 
niectrlcal Bngineeting.
HOME STUDY
Atta C ooT K  by correspondence. l>eRte« 
with pne year's attendence or four 
summcr'aesslons.
above Kelowna,, especially during j one tinie the proprietor of the Kel- 
spring migration. Winters south,, to owna Grocery, and, who went over- 
Lower California, etc. (2), the Monn- seas with the Bantams from Victoria, 
tain Bluebird, (Sialia cUrucoidcs; also has returned from Europe, being dis- 
cnown as S. arctica), common round qualified from going to France oh 
our ■ houses, l^ as no rufous* color.* account of heafth. He is residing at 
Range • northward to the Yukon and Victoria again. 
south to Arizona, Nebraska, etc., o
eastward to Central Alberta. SasH The S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r t h e  
katchewan and South-west Manitoba. Patriotic Fund will be
Winters from California and Color- obliged if .subscribers will for-
ado south to Guadaloup Island, 1” '"  l>efore Monday.
Lower California etc. ' which date a liSt of sub-
Bluebirds do not occur outside oH January to the
North America. Their food is largely prepared for.
caterpillars; also crickets, weevils, I 
ants, moths«and locusts.
POTATO CULTIVATION
Next Sunday morning in the Bap­
tist Church the Rev. W. Arnold Ben­
nett will preach on “The Horses and 
"^3e wise in time, and if you are Ghg Riders.” . At the evening service 
cultivating potatoes send to the pub- topic will be: “ If any man draw
lications Branch, Department of —or,' Once Saved Always
-'^8'riculture, Ottawa, for Bulletin. Np. jg a fact?” The Sacramenf
90.^  This bulletin, which is a popular, of the Lord’s Supper will be admin- 
edition of a . more ambitious work, igtered at the morning service. Song 
prepared by the Dominion Horticul-1 geryice will commence at 7,15 .p.ni.
New styles in Outing and Panama Plats are 
now hieing shown in our Millinery section, the assprt-i 
ment is now replete-and we invite inspection of our 
immense stock in this department of the latest styles 
andsliapes.
Fibre S ilk  Hose, per P a ir , 40c
The special values in Silk Fibre Hose at this extn incly, 
low price ,pre manufacturers’ seconds, and ccine in Black '.and 
White.' Sizes 8/4 to 10. Per Pair - - -*• -• 4(Jc
--- - r/ro
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C. ;
K. S M I D T
C J n iM N E Y  S w e e p e r
Orders can be mailed to G EN ERAL 
D E L IV E R Y , or left at Residence on 
R IC H TE R  STREET. 41-4p'
 ^ Goods Bought and . 
Sold on Commission
Green Tea Rooms
aUS STREET. Phne 253 '
G. W . ■
UNNUtGIIAM
i ie iu la r  M eals Afternoon Texts 
Furnished Rooms to Rent
/ A U C T IO N E E R .
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
F O R  S A I . E
FLO U R  AN D  FEED always 
in , Stock at Lowest Prices.,
Agent for Magnet Separators
Shetland Pony, 
Cart &  Harness 
$125.00
P. W../.gUTHERLAND
turist, is calculated to prove an in­
valuable ^id to the potato grower, 
whether amateur or professional, 
whether cultivating field' or vacant 
lots. It tells how to prepare the soil, 
how to fertilize, how to select good 
seed, how to plant, how to tend the 
plant, how to prevent the ravages of 
insect pest and fungus disease, how 
to spray, how to dig, and how to 
store. A list of the varieties best 
suited to different districts iii every 
province is also given. •
C .  D A R K
(Late Frank Knapton)
6 o o U p "$ h o e ; Repairer
BERNARD  AVE N U E
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Sonuner School Novigation School
JalyMidfAitcatt DccMulMr to April
19 IBEO. Y . CMOWN. Rotbtnu*
It is now’ an offence to hoard or 
have *in possession more than a fif­
teen days’ Ripply of sugar, unless the 
distance from the nearest store is 
more than two miles. The penalty is 
not less than $100 and not more than
r$i,ooo. ■
NO TICE  IS H E R E B Y GIVEN 
that the first sitting of the annual 
(!^ ourt o i Revision for'* the purpose of | 
hearing complaints against the assess­
ment for the year 1918 as made by 
the Assessor, an*d for revising, equal- | 
izing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll of the City of Kelowna and 
Kelowna City School District, will be I 
held in the Council Chamber, KeloW- 
na, on Monday, May 27th, 1918, at | 
10 a.m.
All appeals, complaints or oirjee-1 
tionf must be in writing arid dplivered 
to the Assessor at least ten (10) clear 
days before the fiTst sitting of the 
Court o f Revision.
Dated- at Kelowna, B.C., this 20th 
day. of April, 1918.
G. H. D U N N ,
40-5 * City Clerk
€i
W e  C a n n o t  A c h i e v e  V i c t o r y  W i t h o u t  F o o d .
99
*'* Canada Food Board, 
“ O t t a ^
'** In these stem days 4t is inspiring) to learn that Canada is tackling the 
food problem with redoubled energy. The terrific pressure on our
Bulgariaiv troops are now fighting | 
on the Western Front.
In an effort to successfully camou­
flage the long range guns which arc 
/| firing into Paris, guns in ten other 
places arc fired at the same instant 
.^ o that the gun’s -location should not 
be detected by souTid. At the same
time, thick clouds of smoke from sur­
rounding hills also protect the gun 
from observation from the air. •
New Brunswick has changed it.s 
rule of the road from “ left” to | 
“right.”
Thd\ Southern Pacific Railway haT 
placed'$2,000,000 o f their funds in the | 
Liberty Loan. ‘ ,
British casualties last week totalled 
18,369, of which, 3.069 were killed and 
15,300 were wounded. ‘ •
Liberty Loan subscribers up to last 
Saturday amounted'to $2,113.998,350,1 
approximately $900.000.00p short .of | 
\hc three billion which was hoped to j 
be obtained. .The loan had ano'thctf | 
week to run.
military front makes It all the more imperative that those behind the 
line should strain every jierve to defeat the enemy’s avowed object pf 
destroying the British Empire. «
“ Germany hoped first to starve the Old Country by the submarine 
campaign and then to smash her land forces. She has failed to starve 
us and she will fail to smash us but we cannot achieve victory without 
food. There never w m  a time when it was more needed.
“ The Canadian farmer and the Canadian farmhand now have, the 
opportimity to make an e f fe c t iv e  reply to the enemy’s present 
onslaughts by bending their imdivided energies to the in c re a s ed  
^production of those food supplies for which we depend to such vital 
extent upon your great Dominion.”
(Signed) “ RH ONDDA”
London, April 10th
The Prime Minister of Canada, in 
a call.to Greater Food Production,
says: ** The crisis is grave and urgent
beyond possibility o f exaggeration.' ’
O ur A ll ie s  are depending upon 
Canada to produce.,,, this year more 
cereals—especially Spring Wheat—and 
more meat—especially Pork.
The world shortage will - Ihe^tably 
continue for years after the wair—with 
this continent the nearest source oi 
supply for the 200,000,000 persons in' 
Europe who will be clanmrmg for fcod.
Measures have been taken and plans 
have been formulated which, on the • 
authority of the Director o f A[;;ricultural * 
Labor, will provide help needed'ldbr - 
harvest.
City and town people who cannet 
go on the farms are helping to feed 
themselves by growing their own veget­
ables, sd that the farmers''may grow 
more food for export.
The food crisis calls for the utmost 
-effort by all the people c f Canada, be­
cause, as Lord Rhondda say;s, Food is 
—essential to Victory.
C A N A D A  F O O D  B O A R D  
O T T A W A
In co-operation with the Provincial 
* Departments o f Agriculture
CANADA .U7,
V
S0ni»
}■
P :
m
mm
PAOE povn THB KELOWNA COURIBE AND OKANAGAN ORCIfARDtST THOftSOAV, MAY 2, Idld
' ’F T WEDDING
T w o  . Q u e s tio n s
With so many low-priced 
so-called anti-skids obtain­
able, would that great host 
of motorists pay more for
Dunlop “ Traction ”  Tread
if they could get its merits 
elsewhere ?
Conroy-Hubbard
A quiet .wedding was liotcimtizcd on 
Monday morning in tlic -Catholic 
I Church, at 9 o'clock, when Mr. Mar­
tin Jo9ci>h Conroy, of Kllison, and 
Miss Emma Martha Hubbard, of Kel­
owna, were united in holy boiulH of 
matrimony, the Rev. Father Verheke 
officiating. The bride was given 
away by her father, Mr. J. A. Hub­
bard, whilst Mr. W. Hcrcron acted 
as best inan. After the ceremony 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride’s parents where .over a score 
I of friends gathered.
Mr. and Mrs. Conroy will make 
their future home at Ellison.
O D D FELLO W S  G E LE B R A T E  
99TH ANNIVERSARY
CAFE CHANT ANT W INS
GREAT POPULARITY
(Continued from page 1) ,
I THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOWNA
‘^C LE A N -U P  DAY^‘
Also, would that other 
large list of car Pwners buy
= ; =  S P E C IA L
if tires which somewhat 
resemble it in appearance 
resembled it in efficiency?
A. 99
S P E C I E
•
The Municipal Council hereby rc-
a ucsts the citizens to observe Thurs- ay,.9th May proximo, as “Clcan-up Day.”
Notice-is' hereby given that, after 
I that date, action will be taken against 
the owners of vacant proplerty and 
the occupants of all other premises 
[ where the condition of the property 
docs not cPmply with the regulations 
prohibiting the accumulation of rub­
bish.
. G- H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
April 29th, 1918.
Land Registry Act
(Section 36 and l34) '
Re Applications No. 14406P, 14407F 
and 14408F
LI f r a c t i o n
Elxchang.e Y o u r O ld Mftohihe for a 
New O ne from
J .  R . C a m p b e l l
A b b o ^  S t ,  B o x  2 2 1 . C o r .  o f  P a r k  A v e .
WORK
CAREFULLY
and
PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.
SECOND-HAND  
BICYCLEJS 
BOUGHT  
and
SOLD.
Canada's Best Bicycle
Electric 
Wiring & 
-Supplies
W elding
and
Brazing '
Rdiable Repairs on Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Grama, 
phones and Electrical and Mechanical Appliances of all 
kinds;
C O N S E R V E
In M a k in g
Try TKis R.ecipe
2 Gups of Rolled Oats.
1^ Cups of Standard Flour.
1 Teaspoon of Salt.
.1 Teaspoon of Soda dissolved in 2 tablespoons of hot water.
1 Teaspoon of Nabob Baking Powder-mixed with the flour. 
2yi Cups of Sc^ ur Milk or BuUermilk.
2 Eggs Beaten. - . L
1 Tablespoon of Sugar.
.1 Tablespoon of Melted Butter. • -
-■ V $pak Roljied''Oats in milk overnight and in the morning 
add thift balance, beat and cook as other pancakes. , Serve 
hot with Waffle, Syrup.
i ^ e  M cK e n z i e  c o -
Phoiie 214 L IM IT E D . . Phbne 214
t h e  J Q H N S Q M  B A R N
L IV E R Y ; FEED A N D  S A L E S  ST A B LE S
\  ^ Graying and Heavy Teaming, Car. for Hire.
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Triick, ^
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
TAKE NOTICE ' that application 
has been nJjiade to register Cor­
poration of The etty’ of, Kelowna as I 
owner in fee un<Jer a Tax Sale Deed 
from Percy T. Dunn; Collector of 
The City of Kelowna, bearing date 
the 20th day of October, 1916, of| 
ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises j 
situate,-lying and being in the Muni­
cipality of The City of Keiowna more 
particularly khown and. described as { 
Lots 4 to 17 incluSiye Block 1; Lots, 
3 to 35"^ inclusive Block 2; Lots 1 to 
36 inclusive Block 3; Lots *1 to 181 
inclusive. Block 4; Map 1448.
I^fou are required to contest the 
claim of the tax purchaser within 
thirty days from the date of the serv­
ice of this notice (which may be 
effected by publication in Kelowna ] 
Courier), and your .attention is called 
to Siection 36 of the “Land Registry 
Acti’ with ai^endments, and to the | 
following extract therefrom:
, “and in default of a' caveat or cer­
tificate of Jis pendens', being filed, 
before the registration as owner of 
, the .person entitled under such tax | 
sale, all persons so served with 
notice,..:.and those claiming through | 
or under, them, and all persons 
claiming any interest in the land by ] 
virtue: of any unregistered instru­
ment, aund all persons claiming any ] 
'interest' in the "land by descent 
whose title is not registered under 
the provisions of this Act, shall be 
forever estopped Jind debarred from |
L” setting up any claim to or in re­
spect of the land sO; sold for taxes, | 
and the. Registrar-shall register the j 
person entitled under such Tax Sale 
as owner of the land so -sold, for ] 
Taxes.” •-
-AND. WHEREAS application has] 
been made for"a certiRcate of Inde­
feasible-title to th^  above-mentioned 
lands, in the name - of The Corpora­
tion of the City of Kelowna, " - 
AND WHEREAS on investigating] 
the title it appears that prior to the | 
12th and 13th, days of October, 1915, 
(the dates on which the' said lands | 
;were sold fdr overdue, taxes, you 
George G. Lyster were the registered 
owner of an Agreement for Sale 
thereon, you Midgley Ogden and (jco. |
R. Albrighton ,(Geo. R. Allbri'“hton) 
were the registered Owners of an in-j 
terest in a Sub-agreement and asses­
sed owners of an interest therein, you 
T. H; Wl}eeler were the assessed 
owner of Lot 4, Block 1, you B. Vaile 
were the assessed owner of Lots 34.1 
and 35, Block 2, you P. Duccomniuiin 
were. the assessed owner of C,ot 15, | 
Block 4, and. yoii James B. Brown 
were the assessed owner of Lot 16,
I Block 4- - /
! FURTHER .TAKE NOTICE.,that 
at the same time I shall effect, regis-| 
(ration in pursuance of such applica­
tions and issue. a Certificate of Inde- I 
feasible Title to the said lainds-in the ] 
name of The Corporatipn of the City j 
of Kelowna, unless you take- and] 
prosecute the proper proceedings to j 
establish your claim, if any,-to the , 
said lands, or tp prevent such pro-'| 
posed action on my part.
DATED at the Land Registry Of- j 
fice. Kamloops, B.G, this 29th day of j 
April A.D., 1918.
(Signed) G. H. DUNBAR,
TO:—r . -District Registrar, i
George C. Lyslcr,
Midgley Ogden," /
Geo. R. Albrighton (Geo. R. All- 
brighton),
%  H. -Wheehrr,
B.‘Va)Ic,
F. "Duccommunn,
James B/ Brown.
Quite a large parade marched ,up 
Bernard Avenue, last Sunday morn­
ing, when the Independent Order of( 
Oddfellows attended the Union 
Church, where the 99th anniversary 
service of the order was conducted. 
Tlicrc were a goodly number of tiic 
local hrethern in attendance togctlier 
witli a few visitors to the lodge, and 
they were joiped at the churclE with 
about twenty Rcbckali.s. i The service 
was conducted by the Rev. E. ■ D. 
Braden, who gave a short invocation 
which was followed by a responsive 
psalm‘ and the hymn "All Hail the 
Power of jesu's Name.” Reverend 
Braden delivered a very inspiring 
address to the brothe l^tood. During 
Ids' remarks -Jui stat|cd that their 
parade was not us large as it, used to 
he owing to so many of their brothers 
being at. the front and he was sure 
the order was proud of their record. 
He stated thdt while the order did 
not profess to be a . religious body 
lie thought they were meeting their 
test in every way and that , after the 
war there would be a great work for 
them in helping to unite the people 
together, and that their motto, 
“Friendsliip, Love and Truth” was 
ridw being put to the test.
During the service the choir ren­
dered the anthem, “Praise Ye t'h9 
Father,” and Mr. Drury Pryce gave 
a violin solo. The hymn, “ Blest JBc 
the Tie that Binds” brought the 
service to a close. The brotherhood 
afterwards marched back to the lodge, 
room where a short service of the 
order was held and an offering taken 
up for the 'Hospital society. ' . . ...
circus doll, donated by Mr. W. M. 
Crawford, won by Mr. Bingcr; hatn, 
donated by Casorso Bros., won by 
Mr. Brechin of East Kelowna; book, 
donated by B.(J. News Co. per Mr. 
Smith, won by Mr. Woodsf; brass jat, 
dotiatcd'by Mr. W. M. Parker, wdn 
by Miss Bullock; dressed doll, don­
ated by Mrs. Duggan and Mrs. 
Crowley, won by D'Arcy Hinkson.
Numerous otlicr' donations were 
received from merchants in town.
These included 10 Ihs. tea and coffee 
from Braid & Co. per D. 1). Camp­
bell; cooking utensils from I.ecklc’s 
McKenzie’s Oak Hall, H. F. Hick.s, 
aud from Morrison-Thompson Hard­
ware Co., and other articles front 
Kelowna Furniture Co., H. Waldron, 
J. F. Fumerton, J. B. Knowles and J. 
H. Treuwjth. The coiqmittce have 
also expressed thanks to the City for 
light, to Mcssr.s. Hewetson & Maiitlc 
,for the room, to Mr. Trenwil.li fur 
lighting work, the Jenl^ ins Co. for 
cartage and the Sawmill Co. for Jiun- 
ber, which lumber was afterwards 
auctioned together with a number of 
the returned raffle prizes.
Carter's Tested Seeds—STOCKS
In 5c, lOo, 15c and 20c Packets.
V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T S  N O W  R E A D Y  
Cabbage— $1.00 per 100,.. . Cauliflower— $1.50 per 100.
SHRUBS, SHADE tREES AND PERENNIALS.
P A L - M C R  (SI R 0 G E ; R S 0 N .  RIcMer St. Gremlioiisis
Box 117. ■ ■ Phone 88
The KELOW NA TH EA TR E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND,SATURDAY  
, MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
SATURDAY, May 4th—Famous Players Production. (Due to the 
Scout Concert there:wUl be no pictures in the afternoon of May 4th.) 
TUESDAY"“Coney IslandVPrincess” , with Leonore Ulrich. 
THURSDAY-Dorothy Gish in “Her Odicial Fathers” . Keystone Comedy 
MAY 14th--“THE GREAT WHITE TRAIL” .
• o n
o f  O i i r -  M a n !
W a r  W o r k  
S u i n i n a r y
- There are:
—96 branches of Canadian 
Y.M.C.A. in France.
-\d
—-79 branches in England.
—Dozens-of Y.M,cf.A. dug-outs 
in forward tren^es under firp. *
—Over 120. Military Secretaries.
overseas.
/  ^ ^
C K eer U p lan d  TKan'K  C o d  fo r iU e  Y .M .C .A .
'R Y  to picture yourself in the muddy cold'trenches aiter 
exciting days and long  ^nights of mortal datfger arid in­
tense nervous strain. Rushing ‘‘whiz-bang^” and scream­
ing “coal boxes” are ho respecters of persons. You are hit! 
But despite shock and pain you still can face the loiig weary 
trudge back to dressing station. Weary; overwrought arid de­
pressed, you are pr^!?to wild imaginings of thdt other coming 
ordeal with the surgeon.  ^There are other “waUdng wounded,” 
tool , You must wait; wait, wait. And th e n -
u p  comes a cheety Y.M .G. A. man, the ever-present “big brothe^’  ^
to the soldier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be­
side the dressing station the good generousrfolks at home have 
enabled him to‘set up a canteen. Hohands you biscuits; rind 
chocolate or coffee. »
‘ i ...................
R e d '  F t i n d '
$ 2 ,2 S ( » ,0 ( f i ^ a y  7 ,8 ^  9
Cattada-I^ide Appeal
— 300,(X)0letters a day written in 
. Y.MwCAkiOverseas buildings.
,—•$133,1)00 needed' for athletic 
- equipment. - (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)  ^ i
‘^ Y.M.G.A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Wmy Ridge bycaring 
. for walldng wounded.
—Over loo pianos in England ^  
J; and France, alsouSQO gramo­
phones and 27 moving picture 
machines.
—Y- Mr C. A. hdps boys in 
hpspitalsr
—More than 60,000’cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in FranccT—free. Estimated 
cost for 8 months, $48,000.- 
—150,000 magazines distributed 
free every month. (Estimated 
cost $16,000.)
—$125,000 used in 1917 to buffd 
. huts in France.
— Concerts, sing-songs, good­
night ^ services and personal 
interviews- energetically con­
ducted. Concerts, lectures, 
etc., cost $5,000 a month. 
—Thousands of soldiers decide 
for the better life. ^
““Y._M.C.A. sells many needful 
things to soldiers for their 
convenience. Profits, if any,
. all sprat for benefit of solcUers. 
—Service to boys in Camp 
hospitab/^
—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
m Toronto, - S t John and. 
Montrral. Centres in Paris and 
London for men on leave.
•^—Out of Red Triangle Fund, 
$75,000 to be. contributed to 
the WarWorkbf theY.W.CA.
|||||;:
iiivwL'-' '-v''
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Boys!
Here’s your chance to do a fine“ In thousands cf cases,” writes an officer, “it was that first hot 
cup of coffee that dragged the man back to life and sanity.”
The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M .C .A . as an riid to the 
“morale,” or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere «  
praised. N o  wonder the Germans make every effort to smosh •* K f t v n  simsl 
the Y.M .C.A. huts out cf existence. ^  C .a r H  3 0 0  L s lV e
<
stroke Jn the big war I Help the 
'Y.M.C.A. to help your big bro?. 
thers Overseas by joining in the
The Y .M .e.A . is everjwhere. You first-met the helpful, 
manly Y.M .C.A. worker in camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in England arid in France, close to the firing line. Often 
he risks his life to rerich you in the trenches. He has won the 
wannest praise from military^ authorities, statesmen— the Kingl
.Have you-a precious boy at the front? You cannot be /“over 
there” to guide him away from fierce temptations of camp and 
city. You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of trial 
Your parcels to him are necessarily fevir. But the Y,M .C;A.
C a m p a i g n
9f
Six thousand 'Canadian older 
bo;^ are invited to earn and
irive at leMt Ten Dollara ($10) %o 
Fundthe Red Triangle . That 
memis $60,000 in all I Splendid I
Five thousand dollars Will 1  ^
used R«-boys’ work in India and
thank God, is “over there,” going where you cannot go-^oinW  
things you long to dri— doing it for you and  for him*the very
A organization of helpfulnessL needs at
least $2.250,000Trom Canada for 1918. For ydUr boy's sake be 
GENEROUSII ^ r
Qiinaran^tbef $5,000 for the 
National Boys’ Work of Canada, 
. and $60,000 to help big brethers 
in Khaki. Ask your local 
Y.M.-CA. representative for In- 
^m ation and pledge card. 
When yoUjhaVe subscribed one 
or more units of Ten Dollars, jroii 
will' receive a beautifully en­
graved certificate.
National Council, Young Men’s Christian'Association
Campaign Directors for Westerni C^£tda
^ Ranjsln, 607 BouA o f Iriulo Bldtf., Vanconver 
A lb e r ta *  John Hanna, City Hall, Calgary • .
S a sk a tch ew a n  s TL D. Patton, V.M.C.A., Regina 
M a n ito b a *  J. H. Croeker, U06 McArthur Bldg., W ln^peg
11
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